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Tho following remarks on agricultural im-
plements are taken from tho Introductory
Report of Patents for 18t33 :

Much attention hasbeen given in this class
to machines for. sowing wheat, oats, etc.,
which arc attached to the body of the opera-
tor, Worked hy a crank, and distributing the
seed broadcast by centrifugal foroo. Next in

number and importance arc cultivators, which
appear to have assumed almost every concei-

vable form and style. The most noticeable
feature in connection with them is th e mak-
ing of them tall and so constructing the frame
that they may readily pnSs over corn from

.four to six foot high, and in so arranging and
pivoting tho shares that they may be readily
controlled in their movements, ami enable
the operator to adapt their movements tothc
irregularity of the plants in the row. This
feature,as might bo expected, emanates from
•tho West, where the hoe is but little used in

tho culture of this plant.
Machines for thrashing and cleaning grain

linvo received a Idrgo shave of attention, luul
have been rendered so complete that the
grain is now thrashed, cleaned, measured,
and bagged, and tho straw stacked, at one
operation. Improvements have also boon
made in tho machines by which tho dust is
taken up and'coiiveycd away, and also by
which tho bands are cut and tbo shcaves fed
into the thrasher. Connected with those is
a class of machines of recent origin, by
which clover is thrashed, separated frnmtbo
straw, hulled, aud cleaned, at one operation.

Considerable improvements have also been
made in a large number of miscellaneous im-
plements connected with ag.'iciilture, such us

manure distributors, iriii.t-gatborers, cow-
milkers, field-rollers, entile ami sheep racks,
farm and fruit ladders, cgg-liatoliing ma-
chines, aud machines lur manufacturing ci-
gars and tobacco in its varieties, potato dig-
gers, straw and vegetable cutters, stono-gatb-
orers, bog-cutters lor smoothing rough mead-
ow land and adapting it to tho use of the
mower, boxes and baskets for packing anti
conveying fruit to market, etc., etc. Indeed
throughout this entire class .thoro appears to

ho an°iuoreased activity in the effort to sub-
stitute labor-saving machinery for manual
labor, and judging from appearances with
most beneficial results.

The number of harvesting machines man-
ufactured during the year, as learned from
reliable sources, is upward of -lO.unO, while
the number.s in process ul manufacture, re-
quired lor the harvest ol 180-1, is estimated
at over W,OOO machines.

Jona run Lkisi ku lluVr'L—Which may bo
performed without inturtering at all with
ploughing, planting, and other held labor, il
they are only thought of in time :

Pruning fruit trees is ton olten greatly no
glected.- Let tliis he attended to when it is
too wet to plough or plant, or to make fences,
i'or such work one needs a small, sharp aie,
a saw, and a good knife. A .large pocket-
knife will subserve a good purpose; but, in
the absence of a good knile, I take -an old
tile and get a good blacksmith to make a
pruning-kulfe—which he will do for ten cents
—with the blade shaped'likc the blade of a
grain-sickle or a grass-hook. If the blade be
four or live Indies lung, after it is curved, il
will bo long enough. Pruning saws, which
are fastened on the end of a fork handle or
pole, and used by the operator while standing
on the ground, are sometimes preferable to
any other tools for pruning fruit trees. —

They may be obtained at most hardware
Storys. After a tree has been pruned, cover
the wounds with rosin and tallow, of equal
parts, molted together in a small kettle, and
•applied with a paint brush.

Collect sawdust, chip manure, and, scrap-
ing of yards, and spread them around fruit
trees, lor the purpose of keeping the soil
loose and prompting the healthy growth of
young trees, With a broad hoe scrape the
bodies of fruit trees, and if the bark is already
smooth lie a rag on the end of a slick, for a
large'swab, and apply thin soft-soap to the
bodies and limbs, for six or eight feet above
the ground.

In localities where the borer is accustomed
to work in the yelluwSMbcust, shave off and
scrape off all the outside or dead bark, for
six or eight feet high, and smear the bodies
of tho trees with pitch and tallow, applied
with a whitewash brush. If tho pitch and
tallow be heated too hot, it will spoil the
brush by burning the hair.— Ohio Fanner.

Wnr Cattle Require Salt.'—It has been
questioned by many agricultural
whether stock actually require salt, either al-
one or in connection with their food ; wheth-
er it is really one of the necessaries of life or
simply a luxury, to be used or let alone us
convenience may require. Prof. Johnson, a
Scotch writer, referring to the subject! aaja:
Wo know why the animal craves salt, and
why it ultimately falls into disease if salt is
for a time withheld. Upwards of half the
saline matter of the blood (57 per cent) con-
sists of common suit; and as this is partly
discharged every day through the skin and
thekidneys, the necessity of continued sup-
plies of it to*'-the body becomes suiliciently
obvious. The bile also contains soda as a
special and indispensable constituent, and so
do all the cartilages of the body. Therefore,
if the supply of salt bo stinted, neither will
the bile bo able properly to assist tho diges-
tion, nor the curtilages bo built up again as,

they naturally waste. Ami when we consid-
er it to be a fact that without salt man would
miserably perish ; as, amonghorrible punish-
ments, entailing certain death, that of feed-
ing culprits ou saltlcse food is said to have
prevailed in barbarous times, we may become

r partially convinced at least of the necessity
of feeding salt to our stock—-that it is ouo of
the necessaries as well as one of the luxuries
of life for man and beast; and it should be
profusely provided at short intervals, in
proper places, if it cannot be kept by them
continually, so that each and every animal
may satisfy the demands of his nature.—
Then it shall not be said of us that while our
pudding .is always well seasoned and salted,
our stuck are allowed to sutler lor want ol
the same ingredient, which is as truly neces-
sary for their food as fur ours.

I. W. Genesee Fanner .

Grke.v PicKi.ns The following is a capital
and simple esperimeut to detect the copper
in greened pickles, ft may bo conducted
thus: - Cut a greened pickle into small pieces,
and put them into a glass of min water, add-
ing ten to fourteen drops of eulpric acid ; put
the bright blade of a knife orany bright steel
surface in the liquid for twenty foup hours,
and if the pickle contains copper it will be
found upon the steel blade, as though it bad
been coated by the galvanic process. Ail
pickles greened in brass or copper kettles
show this result. The green color comes from
vordigiis, which is n deadly poison; the quan-
tity usually taken with pickles does not often
kill, but it probuces disease. "Why are they
colored? only to please the eye, and make
them represent green cucumbers. A poison-
ous pickle may be eaten upon a full stomach,it never ffiiould he upon an empty one.—They should never be allowed among sanita-ry stores.

It should be known that a small quan-
tity of vinegar will generally destroy imme-
diately any insect that may find its way into
the stomach ; and a little salid oil will kill
any insect that may enter the ear.

bark is said to be a good
thing for surrounding strawberries whon

■fruiting. It is also & preservative against

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG .Si ORE, in .South Jl.mover Street,
next dour to C. InhofTs Grocery Store, where he
has just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A 1
U9, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scgars
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps nnd
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, limits,Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with ourlino.
All of which we will sell at,prices to suit the times
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a compctcu
druggist.

Carlisle, Doc.-23, 18G3,
DAVID RALSTON.

HOOP SKIRTS 1 HOOP SKIRTS 11

JUST received direct from the manufactu-
rer, J. W, Bradley, Now York, a complete as-

sortment of the celebrated Duplex Elleptio (or
double) steel-spring Skirts, one of the best inven-
tions ever known in the make and style of skirts,
as,they are made in all the different sizes and’
shapes, the full regular sice, the Quaker, the Demi
Quaker, and the La Potitt Quaker, embracing 30,
•10, 50, 00, 70, 80, 90 and 100 steel springs in each
skirt. Please call and boo the newest and best
skirt ever brought before the public, nt the nowand cheap store, on the south-east corner of tho
public square, Carlisle.

April 28, 1884,
LEIWCH & MILLER,

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
AT the sign of the, “ Gold Kiigle,” 3 doors

above i, Cumberland Valley Bank. and two
doors below too Methodist Chnivdi on West Main

03 street, the large:i ami U-;t fulcctcd stock of
WATCHKS and JKWLLKY in the town,

be sold 30 per cent, lower than tit any
place in the State. The stock comprises a large
assortment of'Gold $ Silver Jliniting-ca.su Watches,
Levers, Le-pines, American watches, and all other
kinds c-ud stydos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P, mis and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver)
plated and bilver Wa"c, Music Boxes, Accordcons,
Oil Paintings, a groU variety of Fancy Articles;
and a lot of the finer1 Pianos, which will be sold 40
per cent, lower than s. rcr offered in town. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of,-repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

Carlisle, April SO, 18fi3.
B. E. SKAPLEY.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new while frame hnildiny, directly east

of the Market House, Carlisle.
qMIE undersinned having opened a full and
J. complete assortment of tho purest and' bdfll

BWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hole
keepers, House keepers, and others to givo
him a cull, beipg determined to keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in -the country, and at
low prices. *

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinct Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan, Schoidam Schnapps, Meyer's Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. 12. Rum.

IV IN ICS—iMiuloria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
agu, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret,Champagne, Muscat

WHlSKY—Monnngahcla, Pure Old Rye, Boar
bun and cumuiou Whisky.

Also, Wine Billers, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
s&£j- Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

william martin.
May 17, ISC3.
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AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved
Loop-Checlr, New Stylo Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Offloe, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, 1802.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1861.

at the Fairs oftbo
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL 80CIETT,

Silver Medal alike Fennsi/lvauia State Fair,
September, 18C3.

American Institute, New York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, 'Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San .Francisco.

At tbo Stato Fairs of
Maine,

Vermont,
'Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey, ,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Ohio,
Mississippi,

Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,'
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
Those celebrated Machines nro adapted

vhriety of sowing fur family wear, from tbo -light-
est muslins to the heaviest cioths. They work
equally well upon, silk, linen, woolen, .and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, h-ciuming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beuhtHnl
and perfect glitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sowing, except making but-
ton boles and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating tbo Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some .distinco, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction Is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler &

Wilson Machine arc—-
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both

aides of the fabric sowed.
2. •Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,

that will not rip nor ravel, and made with*—
3. Economy of thread.
•4. Its attachments and wide range o‘f applica-

tion to purposes and “materials.
6. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table, . $l5 00
HalfCase, Funnelled, 50 00
Half Case, Polished, Clack Walnut or

Mahogany, -55 00

Plain Table,
No.'S Machine, with

55 00
Half Case, Panncllcd, ;60 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, , 05 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, C 5 00
Half Case, Polished, Black "Walnut, 70 00
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, "90 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Largo, with
Plain Table, 7-5 00

No. 5 Machine, “Cylinder, trith
Plain Table,

TERMS CASH.
85 oo

Every Machine is sold with a Hominer. Nob. 1
and 2 Machines arc sold complete, with the Now
Glass Cloth-Pressor,Now Stylo Hommer and Braid-
or.

Wheeler & Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 26, '63—ly k

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

U TRANKLIN
Rill l( « A »S V

"cuAWGE or noun.
OX nrrd after Mundav, April 4fli, 1864,

Passenger Trains will run daily, us follows,
({Sundays o.vceplcdj:

Foil Cir.AMnERPBUUG AND IIARTUSBURU
Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A.M., 3:15 I*, nl,

u Urcuucasll*-', 7’3T 3135 u.
•fArrat 8.17 “ “

CUumbcrs’g, {
{ Leave 8:30 “ 12:55 ••

’Leave Shippcnsburg 0:00 u 1:28 “

“ Newvillo 0:32 •< ’2:00 •'

Carlisle tO.-IO ■» 2:12 “

<•' Mvdmnicsburg 10:12 ** - 3:12 '*

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 4i ‘BdJ "

FOR Oil A M UURSIt irKCi“ANn tlAGl^tlyTOn'N

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:35 P. 31.
“ Media niosburg S: 17 ** 2.15 *'

" Carlisle «:27 “ ’2:55 “

“ Nowvillo. 10:02 “ 3:29 *•

“ Sliipponsburg 10:33 “

Arr at 11:90 •**

Chambers £, , u , avo ~.,10 ..

4:00 “

4:80 “

4:10 “
*

0:30 “

6:10 “

liCinc Greeiioiibtlo 11 ;D* r » “

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:155 “

The Ciirlislo an-1 Harridburg Acommouatios
Thain will leave ad follows :

heave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
“ 0:25 "

Arrive at Harrisburg 0:55 “

heave Harrisburg -1:30 I*. M.
Meebiinieslrtfrg 4:51 ‘‘

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 “

making rinse eonnoelions at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitta-
burg; and with Trains for nil points Wes..

The Train leaving Harrjidmrg at 4:20, P,
M., runs only as fur an Carlisle.***

O. N. LULL,
. Su] .‘I.Suprn'ntruflcnt'* O/Jlce, )

Chnmh'y, April 4,’111.*)
April 7. 1861.

4:04241-4-t,,~:tg o ,1/2 v,l-1 -I.if-4-Ni.,,....A4i,Vk -:
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For Ruts, Slice, Roadies, Anls,
Reel-Bugs, Mollis in Furs, Wool-
ens, Ac, Inserts ou I’iants,
Fowls, Animals, &c.
Put up in 25c., .00c. end $l.OO Bottles and
Flasks. s.'t and £o sizes tor Hotels, Pl'Dlic In-
stitution's, Ac.

“ Only infallible remedies known."
44 Free from Poisons."
“Not dangerous to Uic Human Family “

“ K-its cniiio out of their boles to die."
/eCr* Sold Wholesale in large cities.
'Ki*r Sold by all Druggists and Retailors every-

where.
!!! Beware!!! of all worthless imitations.
See that “CostauV name is on each Box,

Bottle. and Fla-.;k, before you buy.
fS'," Address HENRY H. COST All.
/£•-£?- Piuvcir.u. Depot, 4 c2 Uiioahwav, N. Y.
££l* Sold by all Wholesale anil Retail Druggists

in Carlisle. Pa. [Feb. -I, ’Ol-Sm

ARRIVAL or new stock of

DBY GOOD'S.
A. W. SEiTZ,

HAS’ in‘it returned from the New York ntid
Philadelphia markets with a,large and well,

selected «{ock o'f Dry Gcnds, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria.

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Chcclcr. Colored Alpaca,

Colored Merrimae. Mon- de Lame,
Double width Wool plaids,

Black and Whin- do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, (Jiaghams. Calicopa. Chocks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, .Sheetings, Canton Flannels. Ac.

MO UKft 5ft'*} ftSOOMS.
Merinoe*. Ca-hjncre.s

IMmharino?, Fi rured A plain Delaines,
lipicnilil Mohair, Do iMc W.-M rfc banjos,

Clienti Mohair, Slriped Krp-,
Striped Mulwiir, Mrijn-l M-plm,

lir-y. de Ibtrlin, 'Unuc CMi.h,
I’aramrttu (’"l'iir.L'. I!hick CMmrg,

•Mourning copied silk, PMh de Snjc, Mack silk,
a large assortment nf crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, itc.

331 A was.
black and bordered longand square shawls, square
ami long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mon* de
baine, broche long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
badies’hats, home made Einkety. fine or
ed. The latest style hoop skirts—sly quakcr,

HOSIERY,
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies uud children's caps, aline assortment onion-
net and mantua ribbon*, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a large assortment ot

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
Tlio largest uml host selected stud; in tiio count;*.
Carpets, oil Moths, i-c.

These good? have nil been ■selected expressly for
this market, with gnat care both to their quality
and styles, as well a- to a reasonable price at which
they can and will be di-postd of.

The old friend- and customers of this well
known hou-e are invited to ei.li and examine tins
slock of splendid goods.

A. V,'. EENTZ
Oct. 20, ’dd.

PAINTS AND OIL
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage, i
Whiting, IGlue, i
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every descript
cans and tubs, at the II

CHAINS.—GOO pair
all kinds, with u

Butt Chains,
Breast w
Log “ ’
Cow “

Just received at the CheaiApril 37, 1869.

<S.—lO tons of White
il, just received, with

•Fire-proof Paint,
Florence' White,
White Zinc,
'Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Spenn Oil,
Fish Oil, &cl.

:ion, dry and
tardwaro Store

H. SAKTCN.

rs of Trace Chains, -of
■ge assortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth "

Tongue l*

Spreads, <to., «fcc.,
ip Hadwaro Store of

H. SAXTQIC

All0-WAR '

ittbsoriber has justreturned from the
_L eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, ana
best selected assortment of Hardware, over oflorco
•In this county. Every thingkopt in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware stora, can ‘bo bad n ntlle
lower than at any other hoifso’in the county, ut tho
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails and spikes. —so tons nails and spikes just
received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants -supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices.

. QUO.-pairs Trrtco Chains bfliil kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
ic.

Haiie-1—350 pair of Hames of.all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, 'London' pattern, liliza-
hethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.
- Pa'ints and Oils.—-10 tons "White Load, 1,000

gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, Htharago,
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zihe, red
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &c.—
Colors of uvory description, dry and iu oil, in cans
and tubes. ,

Fa'li/i Hells.—Just received the largest, cheap
cst, and best assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. Grconcastlo metal and* ‘Bell metal, war-
ranted ndt to crack.

kegs Dupont Hock and Rifle -Pow-_
dor,-with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Pcsfpa and’cement. —50 barrels cement', with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan.-7,1864.

-^^swarP
lewis F. F>nC-

If the old firm ofJohn P. Lyne <£• Son.

HAS just completed opening his spring
stocK of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock iu all its various branches, and can now
Uccoruo.lato the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices,.—
He douT want the public'to think ho has brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia arid New York to
our town, but he can as9nro 4>hoin that a look into
his store will them that ho has enough
Goods to fully supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
their purchases. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made to
eject sales.

Carlisle, Tan. 7,1864.

LEITIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street.

W
gpowu and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs *hia
friends ami the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, ami is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—

Rcndj’-inado COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. He has constantly on
hand Fith’* Patent Metallic Burial Ca*e, of which
ho has-been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended us superior!© any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

lie has also furnished himself with a fine now
(Rosewood Hkaksk and gcntlo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
Tlrc//»’ Sprimj Mattrans, the host and cheapest hod

now in use, the exclusive right of which <1 hiWoto-
curcdd and will bo t Uept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Slaking
in all its various branches carried on, ami Beau
reaus, Secretaries. Work-Stands, Parlor Waro, Up
bolstered Chairs, Solas. Pier, Sido and Centto Ta-
bles;-Dining a'nd Breakfast Tables, "Wash-stands
of oil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; .Tinny Lind and Go'ttngc Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

Ilia workman arc men of otcporifcnco, bis materi-
al the best, 'and his work made in iho latest city
stylo, and all under his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

ifo invites ail to give him a call before pureba-
sing •elsewhere. i'’or the liberal patronage bcrclo-
foro extended to him be feels imlobteifto bis nume-
rous customers, nu*l assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Oho us a call.

Kqmciukcr the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Hank.

Carlisle, Nov. 6, IM2.
DAVID SIDE.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fanning Implement Depot.
FGAKBNER & CO. now manufacture

and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works bn East Mainst., Carlisle,a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would, call especial attention to

Willoughby's celebrated *

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first olass premiums at
Btato'nnd County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and For y counties wo need not speak
inildtrtil oftho merits of his drill, ns scores of them
are now'in’Uso on the best farms In those counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill nOwmanufabturod in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye,'Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, wilhout'bundhlngfho seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even andregu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum-Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable, implements df established
character:

Morrison** -Patent Corn Planter,
Lath’* Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

JJridemlol/’* Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston’* Cast Iron Heq*f Trough,

Horn’s Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Throe and Four Hor«o Powers and Threat

ing Machines, ‘CtDt Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of VaHoua patterns, Corn Crushers,
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal :t3tovefl and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense Variety of other costings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
.variety of pattdttfs foV

IRON RAILINGS,
and’Cemetery enclosures, to which wo Would call
attention.

b'tbam engines and mill gearing.

To this department of ouv hasinosß tvo givo par-
tioular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmersaml millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue Of our
various mill patterns or. application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, hy good
and careful machinists. -

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,

of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the host style and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannncrics in Carlisle, and Curab’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to tholroHuMon-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines aro earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our .establishment is a steam Snsh

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho umnufacturo.of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well as tho plainest house
Window Sasli furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; windowFrames from $1,31
upward; Shutters and lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and oi tho
best quality of lumber. JSS9m Wo are also prepared
ns heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
fur transput fers on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of thopublic is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended-
to. F. GARDNER-A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1803.

wicy.mono=cERIEs
TTIIR undersigned having purchased the

entire stock of Groceries of C. Inboff, on the
south-east corner of .Market Square, and made
consid; ruble additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends and the public, with ull kinds ofchoice
goods, at the lowest market rates.’ His stock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,,
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and unbound, Choose, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
CedaVwaro. Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a flrst'cjass Grocery store.

In regard to. prices, I can ?ay that it is my de-
termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure. 3

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken nf mark'd prices.

lit* hopes by strict attention to business, ancKn
disposition to please, to meritttiifl'potrureu share of
public patronage,

JOHN lIYKR.
Carlisle, Jan. 7, 3 SCI,

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING a me in Goods, I have

bought a largo stock of
Domestic ■and Foreign Goods',

such a« 3-1. 4-1, 6-4,30-4, brown shootings and
shirtings, 0-1.4-4, 6-1, 10-4 white sheeting and
sheeting mu-lins. All the desirable makes of
Calicoes Ginghams; all the widths ami qualities
nf TMkingy. Checks, Stripes, brown and colored
lb iliing-s. Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Joans and cotton Huntings.

Also u large and well selected stock of

CARPETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades and
blind materials, and all other kinds of house-lur-
nishing goods, together with Dress Goods. All
kinds of Notions, Hoop Skirts, White Goods, <tc.

Carpet Hags Wanted.
Please call at the old stand, one door below

Mtjrtin’s Hotel.

Fob. 18. IS(U
W. C. SAWYER.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have tho largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per dot.

do. “ 15,00 « “

do. “ 20,00 “ "

do. “ 25,00 •< '•

do. “ 30,00 “ *<

warranted to be of tho best and most celebrated
makes, bought before tho Into advance in prices,
sold by the ddzco or single. Ifyoii want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover St., Emporium.

March 19’ '63.
yds< good dakk calicoes

t/UUU just received at

Ifli'ccßilicld & Shcalcr’s.
GOOD DARK PRINTS at - - 183
BETTER “ do. at - - 20
EXTRA “ do, at - - °2
SUPER EXTRA do. at - - 25

Bleached Muslins
at 20, 9.5, 30, 35’and 40 cts.

'■UNUBLEACHED from 20 cts to 45;
Summer Pants Stufl’s

at last year's prices.

■ Having purchasjd'-our stock of Summer pants
stuffs Use Fall wo can sell them from 10 to 15 cts.
per yard less than any other House in Carlisle.

Remember the place, East Main street, southside, 2ud door
GREENFIELD «fc SHEARER,Opjtoaiic Hitter's Viothiug Emporium.

Mayft), 180-1. r

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

VVXISKS, Trunks, Onrpet Bags, Urabe-
railua Ac. French sole leather 'Franks, La-dies travelling Trunka of largo sizes, brass boundj

of tho beet makes, in largo variety at
ISAAC LININGSTON'S,

Iforth Hanovor Stroot*
Manoh 19, ’«S.

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, Rib-
bons, Busppndors, Under Shirts, Drawers,, a

beautiful nssortmedt, can be found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

North Hanover St,, Emporium,

/"(RANBERRIBS.—-A now lot of lino fresh
\J Cranberries justreceived and for sal bv ‘t<
/no. VM. tons HSBC .

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWHS.
South Hanoverstreet) opposite Bcntzs^*-Stove}

Cltrl’sle,

THE snbsorrber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of ' ,

llea<l-Stoiios, monuments.
TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and bonutiful designs, which
hd will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out'his stock. Hcad-fctnnes thus-lied
Iroin three dollars upwards.

Brown-.Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on band. Iron railing for cemelry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to. ,

Carlisle, Nov. 7. 18C2

LOCH MAN’S
Wcw, Sky-M-lit Photographic

AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY,

CL. Lochmnn is happy to inform his nu-
• mcrous customers, and the publicgcncralllythat bo bus moved his Establishment to nis new,

SKIT-LI«BaT CiALUKBSIf,
In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, ns a milli-nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bunk.

Mr. Loehman ia now able with his splendid
light, and the addition of nbw and expensive appa-
ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, GARTHS DE VISITE,

Amhroiypes, and every style ofpictures,
Equal to the best, made in 'Philadelphia or New
York. ,

Pictures can bo taken now equally well in cloudy
■as in clear weather.

Daguerrotypcs, or Atnhrotypes of deceased per-
sona, copied, enlarge'*, or made iuto carets do
Tisito.

C. D. LOCUMAN,
December 4, 1862.

PLOWS, PLOWS—-
sal© at iianufocturon

mcntof
Plank’s Plows,
Kenwood's " -

Zoiglor’a "

Wcirich’s "

a the cheap Hardware B(

Carlisle, January,

-Just received .and for
*s prices, a largo assort-

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac*>toro of ■H. SAXTON,

1864

Carlisle Fenialc.tsem!iiarr.
THIS Seminary was opened on WEDNES-

DAY* SEPTEMBER2nd, 1863. A corps oftho
mostaccompUsbod Teachers liavo boon secured.—
Tho course of instructions will bo tho sumo with
that oftho best institutions in tho country. Por
Circular and more definite information,address thoundersigned, Carlisle Pa, . H. NBVTN.

Jan, 7, *O4 tf. jnoipal.

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on tho ostato of Mary Greyson,

lato of tho Borough of Carlisle, dco'd, bavo beengranted to tbo undorsidnod, residing in South Mid-
dleton township. All poisons Indebted to tbo said
ostato uro requested to make paymontimmodlatcty,
and those having claims against tho ostato will
also present them for settlement.

WILLIAM MOORE,
Juno 30,186*1—Qt.* Administrator.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hamos on hand-
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern, .
Loudon
Common "

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper fcaw
U. SAXTOV &

Universal Clothes Wringer.
No Iron Frame to Break, or Rust and Spoil

the Clothes.
5 3,8 sold in S 3,

IT was .pronounced superior to all others at
tlio World's Pair et.London, 18G2. U took tUo

First Premium at the great Fair of the American
Institute, in Hew York City, ISO3, and wherever
exhibited.

SDLF-ADJUSTINa AND ADJUSTABLE I
n The only Wringer with the Patent COGWHEEL
REGULATOR, which positively prevents the rolls
rom

Breaking dr Twisting on the Shaft.
Without cog wheels, tho whole strain of forcing

tho cloth through tho machine is put upon tho
lower roll, causing throe times as much strain
upon tho lower roll as when oog wheels with our
Patent Regulator aro -used, besides tho extra
strain upon the cloth.

In .reply to tho question, "How Long will it-
Last?" we can only say, "As long as a wash,tub,
cooking stove, or any other family utensil." See
testimony of Orange Judd, of the American Agri-culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. Y., who says of
tho

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
"Wo think tho machine much more than paysfor
itself every year In tbo saving of garment! Wo
consider it important that tho Wringer be fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments mayclog tho rollers, and.tho rollers-upon tho crank-shaft slip and tear tho clothes, or tho rudder breakloose tho shaft. Our own is one of the first made,aud it is as good as new after nearly four years'
constant use,"

•IT SAVES TIME,LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

It is easily and firmly secured to tbo tub or•washing machine, and will fit tubs of any size ’orshape.
It will save its cost every six months in thosaving of clothes. Those with COGWIfEELbARE WARRANTED in every particular.
This moans, especially, that alter a fowmontha’use tho lower roll will not twist on the shaft, andtear tbo clothing.

Furnished lo families, on trial, freo of ex-pense by
J. OA PBEIAi,

Mv t. m^a
Jla,lroad oJic,‘ Carlitp” **

MENS7 AND BOrS^'WEAE,
Black-Cloths, Black and Fancy Oascunoros,Vest-ings, Linen and cotton Pants stuff, of all grades,can have clothing made at short,notice.

CARPETS, CASPETS.
all grades and qualities, from the common hemp
up to tho best quality three-ply, Window -Shades,Looking Glasses and an endless variety of otherGoods* too numerous to mention;

N. B. The above stock has boon selected witha groat deal of care and with a view of disposingof tho same on the most reasonable terms. Wohope that every person in want of goods will give.us a call before making their spring purchases,
f iT?ufe

i
Ql B ,BUTeti that wo can offer Inducements

to all that will give us a call, and will extend allaccommodations and conveniences that can b'o of-
-o<,k °r business house in tho county.>2££r*Donot forgot tho proper place on tho cor-

u .. .
LEILIOH & MILLER.Jftrch-tVAb

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respcctifully anooun

cos to the public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very stt*

perior assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, ‘Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WIRES,

Sherry, Port, Madcria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, Hock, Jobaumsbcrg, and, Bodorhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
lleidsick & 00., Goislor & Coj, and impori
al.

GINS, t
Bohlon, Lir.n, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, .BROWN STOUT, <fcc. Best to bo fiadf
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find it as represented, as his wholeattention wiP
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hio
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

- E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, 1863.

GOOD NEWS.
Good News.- New Store.

NEW STORE.
ETLICH & MILLER having just return*

J-i od from Lho city with an entire new and com
pleto stock of Foreign and .Domestic DRY
GQODS, wish to inform tho public that they aro
prepared to offer on very reasonable terms, a very
desirable stock of Goods, on tho south-east corner
of tho public square, immediately opposite Irvine's
Shoo Store. The stock comprises in part

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks all qualities, Black Figured ana
Keep Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and Figured
Dress Silks, all colors and qualities, Plain Plaid
and Striped Spring Poplins, Plain Alpncca Lus-
tres all colors, Plaid and Striped Poll do Chovor-
ns, Striped ami Plain Mohairs, Silk Chnllios, Plain
all wool Do Laines, all colors and qualities, Mo-
zambiques, Muslin do Laines, Challics Ginghams,
Lawns, <fec;, <fcc., «fec.

A beautiful assortment of Colored Spring Man-
tillas, of differentstylos from one of tbo mostfash-
ionable establishments in tho city. Spring Shawls,
Hooped Skirts, Balraonll Skirts, Hosiery and
Gloves of every description, Dress Trimmings,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Rail
Road Corsets, &0., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, such ns Bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Bleached and. Unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low-case Muslins, Tickings, Chocks, Rod, White
and 'Yellow Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Donnlms,
Blue Drillings, Striped Shirting, Cotton Pants
Stuff, Kentucky Jeans, all kinds of Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Toweling, Cambria andpa-
per Muslins, and on endless variety of other Do-
mestics. A complete assortment of goods suitable
for Funeral’ purposes.

Mourning Goods
such as Bombazines, Tamiso Cloths Double and'
Single width, all wool Muslin dp ?Laincs, Black
Silk warp Challies, Oriental Lustres, Brocade,
Mohairs, Second Mourning do Lalncs, Challies,
Ginghams, Lawns, Black English Crapes, Crape
Veils, Low Veils; Crapo Collars, Silk .and Kid
Gloves, Square and LongThibbot Shawls. «fcc. &o.

Arnold's Clothjng^flJ^
TttE Undbieigriod liaVing B(iWl i■ entire .took of s PurCbaaei (
Ready Made Clothing,ClSths, Cassimcfos,
, • ' Sattinets, Vesiinoof tho Inio'hrin of Arnold 4Go i,

"S>
ly announce to tho public in

’’ nnPCclfnow prepared to manufacture er.au- * ,!l“t boSoil Cloths, Cassimeros, *o bv tl
‘“ S ‘»»r<C

ton as favorable terras as thov con i P" c° or Vathis section. y c“n •“> procured

AIWOLD
ARNOLD’S 'CLOTHING Hatt

Not oxoollod in this count*
Of every grade and price. ’
Lot all call and examineDo net,pass■wlthoufstoppic-
■Sdld at wholesaleor retail.
Coats, Pants and Vests, laL ,Linen and Paper Cellars V
Overcoats, ,flno and commonTrunks and TravelingBags’ '

Hats and caps of every variitrIndia Rubber coats, IoKKi,,,
Now stylos of traveling shirts PM| 4,

-i
Gloves, gauntlets, and hosiery
Handkerchiefs and suspendersAlso neckties and fancy scarfs '
Look out for pood bargains ’
Lot all remember tbo place,

North Hanovera,
two doors north of tbo Carlisle Dene., r Jel .Nov. 12, ’B3. ■ ■uc l'»>iil),nki

Hat & Cap Empmii
would respectfully announce to the ml v . M’ lwill continue the Hulling Jhmncn attUn 3ll"
in West High Street, and with areieu ~ciont effort, produce articles of Hoad UreVof
Every Variety, Style, and Qul|itvthat shall ho strictly in keeping with i,men^nhemrt,andlbl.y^ t,^^S
mllo Ims now on hand a aijlcn.i;,! . Imont ofllats of all descrijiti,,,,,, ft „m ,Ucommon Wool to the finest rur

™“

bats, and »t prices that most suit cicry ono.'thas an oyo to getting the worth of his manor in.Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, otu imsnrn....'!
for lightness, durability and finish, by tho-uofaniother establishment in tbo country.

' *

Bovs” Hats of ovary description cimslmtW tilhand. Ho respectfully invites nil t’ue old patron,and as many new ones as possible, to giro him.call. s, G. GALLIC.Carlisle, Dee. 20, 7 SG2.

Fire liisnlaiice.
rPIIE ALLEN AND EAST PEWSBOROX MUTUAL FIRE INSURAiWE
of Cumberland county, incorporated by an actc j
Agßctol-dy, in the your 1843, and having recently*bud ihl'charter extended to the your ISB3. isnof
in Active flAvi vigorous operation under the super*intendchbb ofihe following Board of Manager*;■ Wan. Rs Congas, Christian Btnyinnn,<>

Jnt«k
Eborly, Daniel Bailey* Alexander Onthenrt Jacob
H. Coovcr, John Eicholbcrgcr, Joseph Wickern:
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brick'er
Jacob Coovcrand J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance **ro as low and faveriiU#
ns any Company ofVhb kind iii the State. Persoat
wishing to' become meifibers afro invited to nuke ip.
plication to the Agents of the Compiey who si
willing to wait upon them at any lime.

President—W. R. GORGAS,Eberly'a Milk, Cuu.
beriand county,

Vico Preset.—CnnisriANStaymax, CarlisleCubh
beriand county. ,

Seot’y.— John C. Dunlap, Mochanicsburg, Cua
borlnnd county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, DUlitarg, York
county

AGENTS.
, CumhtrUtnd County.—John Shcrrick,/lien; Hell

ry Zearing.Shircmanstown; Lafayette I’cffer. Diik
inson; Henry Uowman, Church(own; Mode (!ri
fith, South Middleton; Sam.’L Graham, I'cnni
boro'; SamuelCoovor, Meohanicaburg; X IV.Cocb
Jin, Sbephcrdstowa; I). Coovcr, Upper Allen; )

0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John llycr, Carlisle
Valentino Feemun, Now Cumberland ; Jams
McCandlish, Nowvillo. ,

York -County.—W. S. Picking* Dover; Jamel
Griffith, Warrington ; J. F. Deardorff, 'Washington;
Kichoy Clark, Dillaburg; D.Rutter, Fairviow; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrislwg.
Members of the Company having policies abor

to expire, can have them renewed by
cation to any of theAgouta.

March 111, 1803,

KEEES E. SMAPEEV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE. PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting
li. Soldier** Pay, Pensions, Denudes, tie.

Office on South Hanover street opporitt
loutz’s store. Feb. 1562.

J. IH. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in tbs
room formerly occupied by A. b. Sharpo.

J?ob. 27, 1862—9m.
SAMUEL

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE with Judga.Hopburh,! on Easj

Main Street, Carlisle. ,
Aug. 6, '63—ly.

11. NEWSIIAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE With Tm. H. Miller,Esq., Soulii
Hanoverstreet, opposite tho Volunteer Printing

Offioo. . A

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862—tf. .

CBIAS. E. iWA«I,A «;««****
A T TOKNE Y-AT-L AW.

OFFICE in Inhoff's building,juat opposiU
the Market House.

Carlisle Match 13, 1862—1y. _

L J. W. FOULK, Attorney it Law.
• Office with James 11. Smith, ,

Hall. AU business entrusted to him vrill be , roi P
ly attended to. ' Feb.fi. IbW

DB. «EO. S. SEABtfOHT,

~lt'lg
Fvom thfi'Baltimorc College of Dental Surgtrtf

Office at tho residence of his mother, East Lou
or street, throe doors below Bedford.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862.

M. C.- HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Rheom’s Hall Building.
the roar of tho Court House, next door

Herald” Office, Carlisle. [Feb. 4,sll"Mi
JAMES A. DUNBAR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CAIiLISM, PA.

Office next door to tho American Printing ofiiOO
a few doors west of Hannon's hotel.- -

April 14, 1864—1 y

DR.I.C.IOOmIS.PE*'
ffiSIHV TIST»

Has removed from South Hanover street to
Pomfrot street, opposite tho Female High Sclio *

Carlisle. . - [April 28, 1864.

Wfairty»N UiUi Congress.

WE have' been authorized to
that A, J, Glossdrenner, of York, •jj0a candidate for Congress in this district, n

next election, subject to the approval of the V
racy of York, Cumberlandand Perry oountio •

. March 31, '64-—tf.

yACKER E L I .
MACKEREL,'Noi. 1, 2 and 3, in nil fjjjj

«—HOW, and each-package warranted,
,«iv» i, a«,l ft .■ aalo low, by

Grain ■ wanted,—Tho i>'K'> eBt “fid
price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, * J

Oats, and all kihds of Country Produce*
Warehouse of *jjo. JBETEM- -

Jnn.'lA, ISM. ,


